[A gastric cancer showing marked improvement (stage IV) with lentinan immunotherapy and 5-FU, MMC-chemotherapy].
A 59-year-old male undergoing an exploratory laparotomy for stage IV gastric cancer (H0P1N4S3) was treated concomitantly with Lentinan, 5-FU and MMC. The CEA values, fluoroscopic and endoscopic findings and histology by biopsy were investigated sequentially. Three months after the beginning of treatment, clinical symptoms had nearly disappeared. Body weight increase and recovery from anemia were observed. The CEA value which had shown a high preoperative level of 114.2 ng/ml decreased to 4.0 ng/ml. The marked improvement of endoscopic findings and no cancer cells were seen in several biopsy specimens. However, the condition of the patient deteriorated six months later. This patient showed clear improvement, although temporary, with immunochemotherapy.